Omineca Herald, August, 31, 1932 by unknown
A.nomer uccess tor ...... the  - Jas.H.'McLeod I N . >< .... 
" 1 " 4" ' "' ~" ' " '  ' '~ ~' ' r" ' " . . . .  , , `  r ' ' "":.', 1" - " " '  - " =':d *:' "L '"' -- ' ' " ,  o M o r e  Tralnm, School , 
aze l ton  s  ,,ow , , . .  , , • 
TT: :  ,-- ', :" A lone  in  i cab ln  For Nurses,  theHaze l ton  
nazeiton w on i,  alt , ame He;,. 71 Hospital in thei; F uture • . . . .~ _ ' -  ,: .; 
Tile Hazei't~n Flower Show has an-]bigger crowd than. e01ild he. accommo- 
ether'year 0f'sueeess to its eredit,"and[dated. The surplus.'from the'" dance Wasfound dead :in-his cabin on. the'l a,, a x'emttt:of strenu0us times and 
thoseIn, eliarge.o~ it this.year are Dal~= 1 wenta  i0ng way~t0~keep the.show out Nine Mile ,.wagon road about • eight a decrease lh hospital attendanee and 
o'clock Monday morning :by LoUIS Ma~.  a r~ "u " " - "- - " -- 
tlcul.ar!Y well:i.pfea/~ed'that; thelannuai]of debL  . .~:'.~. ,.', ~:/. .. , .  . . . .  .. • ' _ -_ . . . . .  ~, :, e~ ce(t revenue me-elazelton ~los. 
affair  was pulled off without a defieit.[ At first it Was lntehdel t~ distribut~ nnson wno nas been cumng wooa l~ ' " ' pital has been compelled to adopt some 
()wing to uncontrolable conditions it 
was not expected that the, show woul, 
this year~.meet:.expenses, but by hold. 
ing down expenditures-wherever pos. 
sible, the apparently-;impossible wa'  
achieved. . 
. -  / ,  
. "  
The show was held In Kitanmax hail 
and one.side and theeeut're ,wa~::used 
for the display of .flowers .while' the 
~ther/ side was used for, refresl~ment 
tables, 
As predicted, the,flowers were Par- 
licularly good. The season was late 
Uld many of thebloom shown were the 
Hrst of the .season and as is often'the 
• ase the first bloom are the best. The 
~ecretary .reports that ,the tmmber'  oi 
retries ~Y~re this year a little ahead o: 
ust yea~, and-~i io~ gratifying fea 
m'e was t :t'hat=~l~tte~ number of new 
,xhibltors' were-foun~ among the I:HZ~ 
vinners. 
The judges were Mfrs. Barrigan o: 
~iagara-Falls, Mrs, F., M. Dockrill o." 
:elkwa and iMrs. Lloyd of. McBride. 
the flowers among theout-of.town vis~ 
it0"rs a t the  dance, bul: it; developed that 
several people desired the same bune2.' 
of flowers so at last it .was decided to 
the neighborh0od fo r  some time. 
The late Mr.. McLeod,was watehma! 
for the Sflv~r-Standard .Mining Co 
had  been in. pre.tty fair: health and abl 
to be around until the time of his d, 
important econoinle measures. Am0n~ 
the most important of these ts the dis 
continuance of the training "school fo :  
nurses. As  a result of a :meeting o~ 
the board of directors on Monday nigh: 
at some. future time if the.attendan¢ 
at the hospital increases bey~ond th. 
ability of the seven~nurses, extra nu 
ses will be: taken on, either tempora 
ily or permanently as deemed ":d 
able. • ~ ' : 
By'the{chan~e it h"as been calculated 
that the  institution ~will, make/a savln~ 
hold the usual, auction biit • to~:dispose raise.: A few .days ago.he paid .a visit 
at which Rev. Dr.. Gee.- A. Wilson, , 
of the flowers at nominalf igures. It~ to the:hosi)ital to get medical advice member of the board and SUl)erintend. 
resulted In adding a few dollars to the 'but  the doctor Said there was nothing! ent of ttome Missions in B~ (3, for th,' 
isfied..funds a  the~ public~, seemed'. -, be~er sat- . .~u:tns~ e h;nnd ' United ` Church in Canada, was pr~ 
" ' '. ' " -==-'- ' ' ' The  d ceas ~ • - .. _.__ sent. The  new order will g(i into . 
e ea was a nauve or m feet' the f i r s to  ~"  ' ' • . . . .  • . . ~ ~ oetot)er ann ~frer that 
-" THOSE WHO WON PRIZES ]Highlnnds of Scotland and came out to , : 
• • . . . .  date the Hazelton Hospital will hav~ 
. [British Colmnbia some twenty year  all graduate nurses. ' 
of soaxe.'$2,0OO:~~:e~,r, and the patient, 
Will have' the i)enefit of all fulh, quali. 
fled nurses, i :  ,. . 
Another matter',of- much' imI~ortane~ 
was the adoption of a new:constitutio: 
which had been prepared"by the Boar( 
of Home Missions of the United church 
for the purpose, of bririglng all of thei 
" ago, At first he- was w i th  Foley 
The winners of the.prizes in the var- Welch & Stewart at New Hazelton. ~, 
ious classes were• as follows :~  . f~ter took up some land on Salmon riv- 
.Single rose,-H. F. 'Wrinch 1 and .2, ~r ~where he lived for a number o f  
Mrs. ChaI)pell. ~ - ' " ,years and where Mrs. ]~[~Tmod ~n|no~ 
For a long time the nurMng Dro. 
fesslon has been opposed to the mnalle: 
hospitals conducting training schools 
but the Iocal institution held on to it 
h,~spitaIs int0~eloser contact with th, 
Mission Board. The new board is en- 
larged by the additio~ of several mor~ 
n.~embers who are also members or era. 
3'   . McLeod joi ed 
Three best roses~H. F. Wrinch ] him. The life was'~too hard for the 
and2,  <Mrs. Shart~e,. ~. old couple anti, they moved into Hazel 
Three l~st earnations~Mrs. SharPe,ton.. Mrs. M .c~.d  pas~ed away afte~ 
1 aud  2 . .  . • ', ""~. ' " • " a~I0ng  illfiess: Some years  'ago and Mr,, 
Befit single ..dahlin~Mrs. Redman.  l(ieLe~d .' has beeh living alone sin¢ie[ 
Mrs. R. S. Sargent, H. 'F .  Wrineh~ . ' :  He~was ' appointed watchman at  tl~:,i~ 
Three bes(; dah~ias~Mrs. Sharpe :I Sfiv~r standard Mine a few years [ 
2 and 3.  and appeared to be enjoying good 
Asters, one color--Mrs.' Smith, Mr:" hea~th. - ' 
Gow. MRS." Sargent. . [ .He had a l[indly and cheerful dis- 
schodl just .as long.as financial condl 
finns would" warra.nt, in large lmrt be- 
em~se i t '  was an-opportunity for the 
young ladies in the district to get : 
ployces of the. Mission Board. A few 
[changes':~f'.a?more  less minor nn- 
ture were Suggested in the-constltutim~ 
to v~eet the-r~quir~ments of the leca~ 
i s'tu:ttion. These•will no doubt be ad- 
In :  the :way :of. SPorts, there was n 
-- ' -  ~ " . - • " - , . . . . .  M~xed'Asters~Mr s. Smith, Mrs. Gow position and he-had a-good ma~iy 01d" 
:re~ol~:degp:gramFi:~.~.~va::D:;aln b~ ~'. Mrs! Sargent.. : . ,~ . . ,  ..... " friends . in 'the :community who regret 
/ . . . . . . .  =-'-:'=: - ~ S~{'eet peas, one e01o, r -Mrs  E~ Breek Very much his departure. ween. ,me o la  timers.o£ ~azelton an.  : ,. " ' ~ - -  . : . - • . . . . .  , .. . , 
,- ~ . . - '  . .., ,-..- ' ~ _ enden,  Miss Earle, Mrs. Smith• - . The  late Mr. MeLeod had two sobs ue xmz~l~on glrls.. '&'~ts was  a nug¢ . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . , .  . • , . 
tmch of fun . . . . . . .  -,- .Sweet .peas, mixed- -Mrs:  .Smlth,,~ :I in-the great war  and they. both,stayed 
ae biil ~ot 10~t' In. th~ ~ii~' ~,"'i~'~ [' dI~!°li!; ' o~e ~hr~e't~'.-~.'l~lls~ L~is"~fi!::"k~'b~'t'6(~4n::Caitfida. '~";"..'!" ,";i. ':. :.' F '~ 
-A .... %_..-~ .-_=;. ,: C&"  .?~° ~"'. Iderson,~ ~rs, shari~e, ~rs. '8/tr'gen't. : .' "I ' :Wh~en Marfln~.bn f0und the/d'eeeas~¢~ 
• ormUed~uUm~U~"'several runs ' nd xounu. ]~ mecingZrm . . . . .  nay ] G]adoli, '. mixed "Mrs"  . Sargent •1 and" ."he ' immediately" q : " " L " r '4"= ' re  p'orted" " to : the L poIic¢ - ehed-th~ ~ • - . . ...... • . . 
lme . . . : [3,. H. F. ~ Hnch-2. , J who investigated, and: notif ied Corone 
Bunch of mixed f lowers~Mrs. H, 'W,. Dr. Agnew of Smithers. who came The:nextevent was a soft ball gain.. 
;tween the girls 'of H~zelton' and the 
rls of Smithers. Th(~ 'visitors Won 
ith i~ not too large a:.seore. 
The main :event was a, basebali,gam: 
,tween the Snappy~Nines of Smtther', 
ul the Ha~elton team. From the O l  
dng inning the visitors .took a le:' 
ld kel).t. !t e(~sil3, Until the last..hal 
the seve~,~h when the Snappy Nine. 
h)wed~ :Pm'zelton to score five run: 
uithers sc~)red 3 runs in the first n' 
~c each~in the nexttwo innings, While 
tmclton did not get•n run nntil=.,.tlu 
Sharpe, A. Irvine, H~ F. wrinch. : . .[down- that afternoon and:af ter  hear. 
Bunch nlixed fl0u:ers , auy kind---Mrs tng the  dreumstances decided •that m 
Brcckenden, Mrs. Redman, Mrs. H."W., inquest was not necessa.ry. 
Slm rpe. The funeral will be held this after-[" 
sweet peas--Mrs. 
Chappell ' ichureh with interment in the Hazel-, 
' " noon at .four o;elock f rom the\UnitedJ 
I 
A. Irvine, Mrs. Brickenden. 
Basket of .gladi01a~R. F .  Wrinch 
Mrs.  Sealy, Mrs. Sargent. 
'Bnsket dahlia~--Mrs. Redman'!l and 
2,* 'Mrs. Sargent. ' " :"  
"Baske t of mixe[I " f l owers~H.  F 
Wrineh. Mrs. Scaly, ,Mrs, ,q.argent. 
"Bns~et  of flowers, an.v'kind-~H.' IZ 
Wrinch.:M~s/"Sar~ent. Mrs. 'Seai~,. " 
ton cemetery; Rev. Mr. Redman will] 
conduct he services. 
il George S~ad Retiring 
[ • . . 
• first class tratnlng tn a first class pro- ovted by th e .~[tssion Board... The new 
fession close to their homes a lid at a :boc.rd of directors of the'Hazelton Hos. 
minimum of cost. • It  was not without pital ~~'ill be constituted the same a:' 
a great deal of consideration,and very . . . . . . 
' .~arefnl figuring that 'the board'finaIlr :uefore with 'a good local" representatim~ 
:le¢~Id~d' f0~ a'O'oP~"tli:~'n'e~vs.~st~m:" ..... ":"ihRl!'t'i/eb{tsin~s b'f:the ~.hosi~it~tl wili:b, cond when they got  two and no mm 
ttil tile flfth"when theygo~,~e~'i :~ 
~en they.u~.nt 'h}' bat ~ ill se~'e i~a l•~ 
in'shall headed on:  the 'first ba]l!:tha~ 
mt ()vex' the l;lat6 and "by the tim} 
Snappy Nine fielders:knew hat i# 
ts nil al)out ahd"g0t t'he ba l l in t  
!, iuflcld '¥t:flrd',was holue restint., 
 ;REAT C 0eS' 'CUT 
lu~i~s-t' Wi~ a Good Friend :to the Fa> 
.morse-. Graini Roots lind Vege- 
tabl~ ~ill High Grade _ 
~']y~" "Phe .dext ti{ree: men to bat'go,] ' , 
the lia~e~,du6: ti)- ~rerthrows fron, [ The dny."of miracles:is,not,yet ,' 
~rtstop and thh'd base, and then Co: i l)y.any'mean,~.:. A t the  end,of J!fly one 
: a goad wallop at the ball for a tw !weald not have gainbled much bn,there 
I'rovision has been made through the. *carried' on  as:l~efore.. What ever hey 
Nursing Aosoclatt0n of Brltishi'Coium. features;have been'~ adO~l  w i l l~0t  I ~ 
)la to  have  alf,the y0tlng ladi6srn~w ii [iobs61;~'able to "the.:/~Diie,~<but~Wlll g,h 'c  
:raining at the Hazelton ,Hospitaill sent I,tl~e- Mission Board in, Toronto more~.d, 
' • " . " ' ,. : , : ..... ~a.~./... nstltutlm, 
~'ho have a year or less to pat in will also made necessary a number of al 
e graduated as nurses from the Haz. teratl0iis in the by-laws which hax. 
Iron Hospital. Those• who have orel been governing the .~ard  since l,q 
year to put lh 3~bt wlll'~graduate ai: These changes wdr~ made and the. lo. 
.'get, hut a11, three, mini on bases got 'being any 'better thau  aha l f  a crop in 
~ne .mi~'i' Cox~ went honie o.n a sil~, Northern B: C. this' year.' But 'Augus! 
by .Beuson...That was the end m opened up with a-lot, of !'eaI,summer 
seorihg~ Mike O'Neill took th~ weat,her.aml the way)the crops ieap~l 
eher's q)6x ear ly  in the'  seven}h re ahead was. not fa r  short0f  miraculous. 
• ing Gh'euud. After Mike got w~rw.. As , result the farmers and gardenerv. 
hehl the H, zelten batters down, Ir 
vas-t(io late ~o will the gume, Afte~ 
are harvesting one of,the 41~stand on 
O q ' r • . ,  M , , ; ': ; 'F 4,, r "~ ~ . . . .  ' ' ', 
f,-the :~ bigges];,:erol)~' !n .the',historY of 
rein the Royal Columbian, The local cal board, is now operating .under}(he 
ospltal board wIU pay the transporta, new constituti0n. : . 
,on of the young ladies to New West. A number 'of, oth~r economies in eon- 
dnster so that they will be put to  a., Inectlon with  the o.utside work chiefly 
ttle inconvenience as possible. ' ]were .also .adopted an dctt~:is, fe l t  .that 
The nursing s ta f f  at the Hazelton [within the:next few mortals the hosi~it. 
~ospital in future will" consist of v]a l  will again be' looking , upon the 
mtron and six graduate' nm'ses, an( lbright ~i(le Of the finaiicial 10rbbleims.. 
, t  , , ,  
third h!nlng.Smithers did not seox' the. noz~th. The: only:thing that. will 
un.~.,.,. The~., - -'fhml " " -'~"sc°re was/,, 11" to. •5, '-~.v'n~!t h .  . : the~ end Of this month. He has. not 
.: ', . . '  : i .  • :. ,ade any. fu ture  plaas;.,exeep't/that.,~i B ~ t i s ~ = e ~  ' : : !8~?~d'~th#'A] .~a:  am~:;.:nleii 
r'the e~'ening fl~ere:"~vas. ., 'al ~pieture., ..P=i'i;t'fiw•"tl=f1:St)~y"to:~ow'as:i't;Sh"'~';' ' •  . . . .  .. . • . ~. .,. .=,, Ill., be'nbleto.., , enjoy a~holida, y.,, '....,'~.. ~,~.d":unde~;..th;,ijrir3[~li~c'~l,~..N#:..~q.rTr£ 
show in Hodders  hall put on by Steeb and  when the~'rali'i ' S t~ i~a ¢# ~. . .~ . '  ," ....... ..~,', ..... ' ~,., ~ -----~-~-' ...... : 
'~" ,,f Smithez~.nnd lf,'dre# an' ,jver~erowd- 0hl 'tn 'm'ake"'fir' ': ~'' ~" ,"~,, , o . , ~ ,  Mr. 8tbad: arr ived/ in ~ Van~u r "it. ~ooney ' "  S~in.t~'a~"::at:::::~l&o~tOn 
" . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  s t - c ln~s ,  fee  '. But  ~t  o • , r~  . . . .- . . . . , .  ,. ~ . .  . . . . . .  ; , ,~  v .~ ~i e : .  * ' ; . : . '=  ~" . " ' '~ '~ '~ '  '~'~',r~...,""~,= . . . . .  • 
d house;. 1his. kept the visitors and that there Is lots.¢)Ffo~,d =,  +)J, m;~ i27 to .open ,thesuI~rintendentS ~0f.l 
the] loeal.,peolfle: .ecCUl)led',m~ttl;qt.~!wa s 'rice. ~Phe=l~ra!,~i~lltcnine.,at0ng, sofa~! ': Vancouver, Aug. 30=-~Lfter compl~t- flee and ha:S* ~maint~l  t~e~-slUee~:,- ]' "Mr i  . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~'" '  . . . . .  " . . . . .  * : "  and: Mrs..W.--~W;~Ai~dr~on::Wiil. 
' ' . . . .  C t  e ]g  tlme to go to the' dauee M: Kit~lfiin~X ,..,that oue.,cetfldi*aiii~st=.hee,it:g~i •an( i'n~ fdt:ty~two years  "Service ' au-¢-", ' '>' '•~ ~'~J" ? '*'~ •°:"'<':";~:"# :':!:i .', :'.., ~[i~rrlv¢ ~ :~.-, . . . .  • ' ' , ' . . . .  , ' ' . " ' ,  , *  ' . - . . ' , ,  , ......... .. ~ . . ,  <,,A.~ ,spen(i lng 
. • ' • ' ' • . . . . . . . . . .  . , ' . , " • , ~ ,' .,, . ~ , . . . .  He.first. J0111ed.the,G~at,North,>West !}I~e- In6{ eo imle , :b fhn i~-  ~=~-,.,-.,:.~ ..... 
Ix!,ll~ ~hen.  !he.,,Smitbers. orc!ie~t~, a Itl!ti~ clor.exs.aml,ai~alfa.•wlll.,mhke '.l lwhle,tlme•he"hhs~hvitn'6s~ed trezh'endh ~ • ,  . • ....... ••: • . ,  , . . . .  . ~ ~ =. - ,  : ~.=u= momrmg,•on  ~',>~ 
Telegraph. Com n~ i ' W~Innl : ad  ]~'a , ' .... " . . . .  " ..... " ~ :'.: 
p . . . .  ~ . pe~.  ., neouVer Island . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  • , ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . |ind o~ th~ lna~e~ [ne'~wSt/~xaltz the hall Was al~ In lnt.for the ~l)orgago- f go~d timothy Ious 'sir'ides in" th~:"devei0pn~ent" of tll(~ messezlger>rbo~..tn~:1888::and,.~[~d6.~:,,~a~l~md, i ]  .M~:;...:~,,,~.L~:,.  , . s rn .~,~ 
• r ,  " '.': "'--~ ' ''""q''"'L~i...~, : . .  = 'I " "  ~ ' = " d r' .... ' '.T./:' 'i" -' .... ' •~tse0f  the telegraph;,Gcorge St~/~d,Ttli'. . . , . ,, .. ........ ., ' • . . . .  : • - .~ ,  u ~ s o n  s nea=ta.:nas . . . .  ~. 
that  Jo, b./for .. t~o., years, :  . I~t!:;!8.~1~ ~ }h , tbei~eflted ~ e0mlde~abiy re srep,.on me gas :' l~eror~ mlunitgh .i TIie.r~' ndt-l~in .... :...: ' ;. ,L ,.~ ~ ':.. .................... , ~ ..,, . ~ .;, . 
• . . . . . . .  • .  . . . . . .  , ] .... ~,.., g .enou~h:pupll~.avail. !~up~Intepdeat,'of: the British: ~A)himbla W~is-~taken.bnt@/the.'permanefi~-.;a~f~,, :Jand' the rest." * 1, .~.... by.. the iehange ~ ..... the hal~ was  over, crOwded... Th ls ,w~ ~ Ial)i¢):tlie~ ~hi':'l~ ~o;i,l,,)i;'~,~;~,k,'~,==" 1~;=;~,:r. ' .¼~~. ,.'~ ~.,,: ....... .' ' "~  . . . . .  "'> 
. . . . . .  • ~...": ,':, .. ', . ,,,•,.,. .... ,~,,;~ ~ ,. ,. . . . .  . . . ,  . . . . .  - ,  . . . . . . .  ~,,~,, . vmm,n;  't:; ~, - L~.' "rein' ra us .... and.-:has::.ellmbed:"th~..,ladder s~rtdi,, ., .,~ : . . / ;  ' : ii'; :,i the one. evel!t/.'o~ t~e day  '~hiI~".d~e~,a .cslh'NL~{6~iazel,~"#¢~.~.--: TM .; .... _ . .  .....,.: . , ~g  P , ~ re , 1 " *;' .[ ' " " , " 'l
. . . . . .  " " " ' ' " " - -  " "~ ' :  ~"~ . ~?r '~  ' " ~ • '* . '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  It . i s"um toed" th e-~mVa~a~.~e~a!~i:-l~;$~0oi.n~,.~:.:~::::;,:-:.:,= .... ~ . ,  .. :> , , . . , , : . . . .~  . . . .  : . , . . . . . .  ~ ,~:r..,..,. ~ ..... . .~t,, utes teem me .aemee of the* eompan.v '- . . . .  I'ers " ~t;:~ith../~-'r~.;ii-Th ~:  '-/~;"-,'." " : " "~: :  " ,:.: . : . '.:.-.~~:i 
i " "~" ' "  ' ' ~ ,¢ : '  "" " "  ' " 'i "'~ " " " ' "  
- • , - . w : - ,  , ,- 
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at" ..... R" adCr' : e s .... 
• nd Writers 
.  kclvertisements. 
~4 
I TS  A VER]~ OLD STORY- - the  ~tory of  the man who put in a 
great da i ly  newspaper an inconspicuo|is ~-line advert isement as 
fe l lows  : - -  
Cats Wanted--~l.00 each, before 
9 a.m. 16 Major street. 
He put in this advertisement to prove to a doubting friend that 
the public reads advertisements. 
You can imagine the doubter's eonsternatlon when he saw next 
morning a streetful of men, wonleu and ehHdren, each with a eat. 
Whatever you yourself may do in regard to the reading of 
advertisements, know this: Everything printed in a newspaper 
gets read, and there are many who read every line---news matter 
and advertisements--those with lots of time and curosity. 
The company or firm with something to sell--s0mething which 
thousands of persons can buy~wonldn't  be very wise if i t  pub- 
lished an inconspicuous hdvertisement. The, right thing for it to 
do is to crash in on your attention, by publishing an advertisement 
which everybody is likely to see. 
Its job is to make you--a normal man or wonmn---see its 
advertisement and to make it so interesting that you'll read it.. 
Then the advertisement mast be persuasive. Also it should incite 
you to take action. 
Of course some advertisements--tho~e of local retai lers~may 
quite proprly give prominence to price~ Their job is to direct 
you, rather than to inform or persuade .you; and to stir you up 
to quick action. 
The writing, designing and illustrnting of advertisements in- 
tended to catch attention, intrigue interest, "convey information, 
be com'ineing, breed desire, for what is advertised, aml incite the 
reader to purchase are highly specialized jobs 
I f  you w~nt to know just how diff'icUlt is the job of writing an 
advertisement which would get 100 marks from a competent judge 
hT  to write one--about a vaccum cleaner, a motor ear, a writing 
inh, a child's Shoe, or anything else, Hm~ting yourself to 3{}0 words 
or less . . . . .  
This advertisement is sponsored by the Canadian 
Weekly Newspaper Ass0eiaion 
I 
[AT  
• "T. EATO 
~WlNNIP£G ~ CANADA 
You~ Dol la rs  Wi l l  Go 
Fu~her  at  EATON'S  
Your  do l la rs  wi l l  go  fu r ther  a t  
EATON'S ,  as  a l l  i tems in  our  Fa l l  
and  Winter  Cata logue  present  the  
utmost , in  va lue , .  Low pr lces  w i l l  be  
found ~/er~, . ' oppor tune  at  th le  t ime 
when economy "purchas ing '  is the  
order  o f  the  day .  
Quality has not been saerlflced but hue been 
maintained and is up to the usual EATON 
• ~tandard. • By purchaelns direct from .E.ATqN'8 :~0u havo the. advantage of uV-to- 
tae-mmuto ewte~ in L emthing and a wtde 
veriety to ehoose from, w[dlo the more 
standerd lines of merchandieo are the usual EATON quality. 
Thb EATOIN Catalngue will Prove helpful in 
determining what most appeals to Your fancy 
and needn, and thia big book contalnff many 
8tar Speela]e of exeeptiousl merit. Weetem 
p0opln wouId do well to coneult this book 
whea making their  purehnses. • - 
THEN THERE 18 OUR YEAR BOOK 
oontainlng the heavier ,lines, of .houeehohl . 
and.fsrm. ~_ppliee. Prices in thle book  am 
~ooa until J snuary the 81at, 1988. .  
I F  YOU HAVU NOT R i [0g lVED QOPiUS OF THI[ ABOVE BOOK8, er if Your eo;~r 
Of ]rout •Year Book has.become lc~t or muu,  
,!.Is ".t~. ,~' i ter~u~ f e~,. the , , co~ .or '~rpies YOU 
:~s i~ zad  tl~e~ C~taZo im~.  w ln"be"  "~nt you  
.:4, #" ~/~;~: '%~,~.  ,~2'" ' ~ .  ," ,~ ,. %.is.' Cb' ~ "? ;:" 
'~  ' I I I I  I I ~ /  I . .  I I I I  " ": } '~  
*Is •  subscrlphon: . . . .  ' . . . .  '.... Due?  : 
..:' .:- . , . . :  ,~ . . ,  "~ ... . . . .  ,',' " v,~ :'¢.,','.'.~ " .,'.: - :  
~, " ~ " 2 .. " ;" .&" .  : J : '  . '  . .  ~'~ " ,  / , ' : "  .; ~ ' . : : '~ ;  " .  . . . . . . .  • 
. . . . . .  ,- . ' ' , , . ~>':  . . . .  -,L~., . . . .  ;" " "~e " 
' ' . . . . . .  / ' :~  ~il..: ~ ~ e F a l r l n g a n a  I 
" . . . . . .  , ' " + .  ~ i  : : :  : I . . . .  I , :  . . . . . .  : . . . . .  .... :-: :~:lt Je,vell~ry Requirements Published Every  Wednesday I ' '" , L . . I * ' ~ ' 
C. 'H .  8AWL8 "'  - "  "PUBLlSlI~;Rr " ~r~- -  ' " : " '~ :•  ' .  " "'; '"l'[ . . . . . . .  " ": f ro ,  , . . . . . . .  . r, 
une earn  m~uent  inm~rUon. • " ' . I ~ . - ". / I[ . ' " " " , ' "~W ~w~ " . 
- " : ' *" I KELLDGG S ~orn F lakes  have  I[I ' " . P r incd~Ri f  er : 
"The'(l~clstohofthe.Hbslfltni"Bbfird[ dehctOu,  wonder f lav ,  o rdm.  / ,  ' • . . " "  " ;  • ' " .  
t6 dise0ntinue the trainifig- Sch~o'lfor [ covet~ed by  W. K. Kellogg ~d I - - - - -=  , .: ~.~,.:', ?[- ' '~ 
nurse:  in..eonneetion with the "ttazel-' neversucces~fu! ly lmi ta tedby  - -~  , :  i i  , 
Fen ~osp~tal wil!..m, ak.e a..big dlff..e..r- ar iy :or ie  ~Ise~"t . : ' .  ,i ..,; - . . . . . .  Bu'hi B. C. Payrolls". " ' 
ence in the soelal life of the community . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : -  
as the .y0nng ladieS" in" t ra in i l ig  Were " "; " ' I"W; ~ ' r i t c i~b US i " [ "  
always h';'Miable f6~.illl/"sdeiaifhn6. " : ii~ 
take their full' share in  the work and .. 
the entertainment. O f  recent ...Y~ar / 
young, laclies thht wlaen :theydepari in "~ .~:~ c;,:}, i:: .,:va~,~1"g; 
n month for the South they wlll. be :- .',.~L~: • ' . i~ .~.~ 
. , , .0o  " res"  -e -s  r a r ts . . . . . . . . .  ' They are g~lng to  a',hospltal,  lio~ 
erer wherethey  ~'ill"be given as go 8:n(,e vaecum packed Pnciflc .Milk 
~V'as introduced we get many let, 
a traildng as they were getting here, The minute Kellogg's leave tlie tCl.S from women who like its nh.- 
and in the long run they will be as'wel/ er flavor. We invite you  to write 
off with the added advantage o~ b, eing: toas t ing  ovens ,  the  f lakes. are ,  us, particularly are we glad i,r 
where they will get even a wider ex- completely sealed in a .WAX- heat, from nmthers who must ex- 
, ereise str ict  economy ill their, e,ii:.- life.perience' if not,. ill nursing,..fit least, in T ITE  bag which  is  p laced  in-  • ing and infant feeding. Jus't w:,'. 
s ide  the  red-and-green ,  pack -  to: . . . .  
• . According to the guess work roper,- :age and  keeps  every  f lake £resh  . ~ : - . . . .  , 
l)ul)lished in Vancouver. papers 'abou and  per~ect . . I t ' s  .a .pa tente~ : . : ~ " . - :~ 
the 0nly. man in Yictoria or' in British Kellogg £eature! 
Columbia who is not worrying about : , , .. . 
the fate of the governme.nt,-and who is 
showing everyconf idence. in  British  P'ac fic" Milk 
Columbia ,  t s . 'P re ia ih r '  '.iTd'lmie. Af . te r  
all he Is the head of.the: gove~ment  "100%' BI'" O. owned imd Controlled' 
add the man /~esponsible in the, first 
place. He ,also hhPpens, to'.be iin"a' po- "Plant at Ab~otsford/' 
sflion :to knb.w~tl~lngs, and'i because he " ' • .,: . . . . . .  
the Vancouverpapers  ~vould Hke, l~c ' " ':' . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
is being ~tttacked .righ~ and lef'L 'A~ B.  C .  NDERTAKERS. 
/ .  . , . . . , , ,  , . . 
:)ld. saying is, "Ererythlng, will Come . . ~,~InAI,MINO Fda  SnlP~I~flT A I~PECI~LTY 
~nt' in the wash." BUt" the Vaneouv. Ke l logg 's  Corn  F lakes  are  P.O. ~ox~s " • A Wire 
rherer wringer,papers .will, . . . . . . .   not be, i .all°wed' . . . . .  to turn among the most. 'economical | ,Pm~C~ RUPZS~ S.C. ,eU b~.~ u 
• . : and  convenmnt i0 . f  £0ods. Guar -  " - - ' - -  " - = - .~. 
Thb falae.v:of the Policy" of the ~Can. .anteed  by  W. .K .  Ke! logg:  . " I f  - ,. :"" ' ' " :. * '" : :, 
~dtan Nafldnal Ratld.aYs: for' the pas yot i .d0  not  th ink  them the  very  - ' : 
nnnber 6f  years in sacrificing all th. -- 
'estof British Coh, mbla to'build.up best  cbr~ f lakesyou  ever  tas ted ,  ' J'B. Judge 
:ancouver is being demonstrated earl re turn  the  empty  ~ red-and-  
lay tiii~t offices are abolished or met% green  package  and  we 'wi l l  re -  Chiropractor 
:ed with another dffice~ Br i t ish Coi~ 
lmbia looses the head me/] and the ' [und  your  money . " .  Made by  . Will be at the Omineea H6tel . 
ofP|"~irie, in rger.' gains in, The,lntportanee',bulk of theinl~uslnes~'the cas . Ke l logg  in , London,  Ontar io .  ~ Haze l ten  :on Thursday  
of the  province is done in Vaneouvm. : - '  
aml a superintende'nt is not'h6eded. - 
. . . .  ~. ... '~... _<~.~. . -  
Several people in Terrace and the' 
i|nmedlate vicinity hhve beeh fined fro. .,6~.. • . . , 
having game in their possession out of 
(.an meat:or, foul or"bt rd~,=and have if 
in thell, possession out of season Thlv ... " 
• ~lso applies to grous0. A person is no: 
sul,l)osed to kill so many .gronse thh, c O  R 
the," ran not eat them all during th  FLAg 
,q)ea season. Cann'ed grouse is not a i  
lowed by the game aet.:,-' ' . . . .  '~ ,~q 
_ _  • ) *  • , 
ARTHUR !~,, RALPH PASSED AWAY 
Chief Tie InsPect0r--'--on C:"N, K: was" i ~ ~  . . 
Wel l  Known Along:the Line ':. ~ Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
• ', .' ~ Gas _ Repairs Modern- Garage ~i:. 
.Austtl~ Ooodenongh, ~'. S. 'Heiii~y,.F. " " i ,~. 
' " "-" ' " " Complete.line ot 
D~,bbie,.Chas.. Monk aml a.number of O~~, , ,~ ._ , ,= , , , . , . ,  New Cars ~ and Trucks i qther Canadlhn :National Rnli~¢ny men" , : . . .  .. , ,  . . ~ . _ 
who a,'e connected with" :the"tie 'depart, '::City '.Transfer [ : : : :  : 
meat. went .to l~,l'lfiee "George on Satur. ~ 
• day hlst to attead.on:SUnday the'fun. -.  .... ~ : ;Sn i i thers ;  B.C .  , :" 
erill'ofLfh6 ' late:'Arthur,E~ Ralph, chief • • , ' " . . , . . .  , :r.~H IlllllilSRIIIIIIm IBII~ IIIll ~ l m  ~.s 
athis home,on.~riady mgrfilngla's'~'afJ ":' '~ "~ ' " "  " '  : D TIST ' r ,  
tel' , hmg and hard.illness6: ",Thelate ~ ' 
~h'. Rnlph'~vas 29 years !n th6 t ie'de. :Taxi and Transfer Service* [[~ . ': SMITHERS, B.C. ~i 
l'artlneiit ;with rat hv'ays!:and fur"tHe ' i~:-i~ At  all. hburs :  t [~  Hours 9 a m to 6p  m Evenings 
last.dozen'years his headqudrteis.have .... ' '.;' | [~.by  appointment, . .  " , g 
l kno'wn al~)ng the ~iifie:' an~*'~veiI'.liked. = ~ J 
IHe had"a.eheerfii~:disPo~Iti~n::Whleh ~W& B. Leach}, Owner I J~ ~ ! !I!Mlm!u!ml!!"a~!a"'~'~  
Imade. lilm:..mafiy, £rtends,':,' He  .'ls~:sur~ y 
~l~'ed 'by h i~ ~rJdow:.•a'nd,:two. sisters, '~,.. B,',C, LAND S0RvE OR 
, gh.t,!l~, .8~,'re.~lding.[ti~l~'~tre!ll;: H~'  ~, .  ~n~z :':" " : . . . , .~: ,., ,::'L''. r S,..*,. Z,, , . ,  ,~anea~ter, . . . . . . . ,  . .am~" " :1~'" J" Al lan , .  , Rutherford,. ! ~s'  b~n ~:ln "Quet~o..fffty,~iyeafi~::ago. ed from Princ e Rupert,lo~l;,/Satqrday., : !~:.Sur~ey+s p~mpt ly  executed[ ~'he fl~l'~.8,.l~jr~tfi~ ~'att~n~dt:~y,i/offl~e~, ~Ir, Lancaster rettL~gdl home 8uw .: bi~:. :~.i...i, ,".:~'_'_±~L ::' :.'.';.. :. 
..,.~iad"]ne'miie~sf"0'f":t~z'e"Li"~"L"~f'~hi°i'..~ ~,,:,. -. ",,..: " . , ." . . : ' ,  ...,_._.. while Mr§, 'Lnnc~li/~fei;-S~aye/l:( i• ~ : . :  , S.~!,TI!ERS; a c .  . . . .  
[10 "was:,ll t Int!lllller' f i l l  '" lnlln'y 'ylqll, K " "lye;: ~" ' / . .... '~" "'" ' "",i" f "  . . . . .  ..i~:t :f ,~..~g~, .~ .~. .~. . .O~41~ 4~_.q~ , _ T ~ . I ' ,  : ' .- ' ,  '",- ;..,~ ,~ , , '  , ' t ;v . ;  . , . . . .  . 
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N :EWS: : "=-  ; "  . , • 
Terrace lVlflI Stock of 
Lumber 
.ugh Lumber ' No.' 2 Shlplap 
IS common dimension and No, 1 .Shlpi 
",: l ap  " ' "  ~ '  "-~ 
). 1 Finish, :Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
1Ate, : , " :7 :  
~i~gles Mouldings, J~  
PRICES~ ON APP I , i cAT i0N .. 
LitUc Terrace, B.C. 
~" _ ' - . ~ - _:  
Br ing  your car  in for  a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repairs careful ly .made 
Oil and ~as . .Fu l l  stock of  
parts, tires, etc. 
General Motors Agent 
s. c. 
_ -_ ~ - 
Plltlbcrt H0tcl 
TERRACE, B. C.  
Running Water Dining Room 
'"Electrice Light Telephoiie ",
Travellers Sample Rooms . , 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday 
' 75c ' 
P. o. Box 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
Meet all trains 
Special Rates to Lakelse Lake 
TERRACE, B, C. 
__ - _ _')- _ _ --:.  _ : 
terrace Notes 
The water levels of the lakes is now 
~ower and the fishing:has great ly  imT 
Pr0ved, 
The Terrace,basebail fans are gbi~: '  
to Usk on the first of Septen~ber and 
an theSth the Usk boys and their sul. 
porters are  coming to Terrace. 
M. Bores of Rome spent Monda~ 
Terrace. .:~:,.~., 
Gee. Graham whb/has been receiv- 
ing treatment a t  the Hazelton hospital 
returned home Friday. 
It. Baird, inspector oi, municipalities 
paid an official visit to Terrace this 
week. 
Mr, and Mrs, A. Carmichael of Us: 
were visitors in town on Monday, 
E. S. Cole, f i shery warden, is con. 
fined to his .borneat "present.. ,~: 
Angus Bruce of Douglas Creek spent 
the week end in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams of Knox 
Hotel, Prince Rupert, .came in .from 
Lakelse Lake on Wednesday and pro- 
eeeded to the coast on Thursday. ~Ir. 
Williams, who suffered from a severt 
illness early in the spring, reports tha: 
he is much improved by, his stay in t 
district. 
Mrs. R. Barayon of Niagara Falls 
was in town this week. 
Mrs. J. S. Irvin and son of Princ~ 
Rupert arrived on Tuesday. 
Under 'the new-  r '~  . . . . .  ~ ':": :':' t ain service train~ 
will arrive from the east on Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 4.42 p.m. 
and the trams from the west will a~ 
rive on MondtNgs, Wednesday s and o~ 
FridaYs at 2.15 p,m. ' " " • 
Mrs. C. J. Norrl.ngt0n who has spenl 
So~'ue time this summer in Lakelse Val 
ley has returned to Prince Rupert. 
Mrs. Colthurst arrived from t~ 
soutli~ on Monday. 
Local b laekber~.e  especially fin, 
this y~ear. The cool, damp season ha 
develop extra large. :berries. Local 
growers .are .now busyi-gathering th( 
crop :m~d are meeting With. fa i r  su 
.cess :in,. marketing .lt." 
A.AI. ' Hamilton of the~ pub!ie work~ 
department was in fownwednesdayior 
last week, leaving Thursday for ...~p 
ri~;er ;p01nts. " . 
Mrs. J. W. Nlcholls of Prince Rupert 
,~ dpening of the hunting season returued to her home Thu'~sday ariel 
:he:weekly half holiday came elf holkla'ytng" in-:the ~ distridt f6r:"~o~ne 
ame day this.year, and as a re- weeks. • . . . . . . . .  , ' , : , ,  ........ 
• good many were out' with thei~ ~ ............ 
to rid the country of a lot of th( 
:hiugs that are tame. 
t crops have been making wo n. 
growth this year. Spuds par, 
t'ly are better.than e~er as the 
worms, always bad In dry so: 
lid not like this season, 
; Bessie Moore returned f~ 
bn nfter it visit'with .friends and 
'other. : She tool~, im the, flower 
tlso. '"  " 
:he last mon.thfY :me~tng ,of tht 
e and District Board, of Tra~ " 
decided : thatat  future meetings 
atie d~scuSsi0ns w0Uld,,be ~tfistl: 
q'he,~e/disc~i~sions ~vould: ha*i 
Reports from DouglasCreek tell of  
some nice eiean-ui~s being made by th~ 
placer miners during the past/week. 
Now the water in  the:creek has dropp. 
ed work has got under way and th~ 
vm'ious outfits are putting in sore 
Strenuous lieks before.-wlnter and the 
frost closes them out. 
., ' , '  . ~ t ~ , ' .  , : , : "  ~,'* 
Mrs. A. Ro~ iabaek, ih.:~own after. 
spending 'the stlmmer,months, at Ross- 
.WOOd. • . . . . . . . . .  
,' : - . = 
Paul, Armo.l!r,.. mat~ager :o~ tho Peel 
fie Salvage Co ,  returned to the co~,, 
on M°nday'last'_ ~i.' :" ,  . . . . . . .  
Popularity ot Cana~lian apples 
abr.oad has no~bly increased, and 
last year ~ppic exports to E6ropo 
U'om•Western "Canada reached a 
new , high .. record of •/,174,000 
: boxes, ~s oompared.witb 5{;0,000 
boxes tn 1930., Fruit growers  are 
• anllcipating an even larger crop 
.. this year. " . 
"R.'Y. Dmlaud. for,,~erly Travel. 
llng. Passenger Agent,'Canadiavi 
Paei.fle Railway, Wmn,ipeg. wan 
appointed District Passe~ge~ 
Agent, Algoma_ District.. North 
13ay, Ont.. elfectiv~ .August 16th. 
Mr. Daninud has had a long and 
successful career wlth the Com- 
pany, and Is now .receiving .con- 
gratulatlone on his most recent 
l~romotion. 
Numbers of anglers returning 
through Ottawa and .~iontreal re- 
port having experienced exceed- 
ingly, good ba~s fishing. This 
was the expression of a ~roup 
~,r~:n Cincinnati, Ohio, who recent- wa, r 
Gaflneau River, north of 
Maniwald, according to A. 0. Sey- 
mour. Generr.l Tourist Agent, Ca- 
nadian Pacific Railway. 
"l~his is cvideutly the peak year 
with partridge, one would ledge 
from the reports emanating from 
various parts of th6 Laurentian 
and Gatineau districts of Quebec, 
~'ecording to A. '0. Seymour, Gen- 
cral Tourist Agent, Canadian Pa- 
eiiic Railway. In almost every 
Ioeahty Partridge. as the ruffed 
grouse and Franklin grouse are  
best known, a revery  plentiful. 
Most flocks hatched this year are 
nearly full gro.wn. 
New freight rates on live stock 
with low minimum weights to 
ILettcr to the Editor 
No. ~]6 
[ 
CANNED GOAT MEAT NOT £EGAL 
I , Editor Terrace News and Omineca 
Herald, 
[ :Dear  Sir-- In your issue of AUgUst 1,7 
the arficle about my trial seems t~ 
~plaster it al lover me. Now" in all fa" 
n~ss the readers should see the Other 
':side of the picture, It might clear up 
[some of the misunderstanding for peo- 
!ple not .well acquainted with the facts• 'l 
The new herd law was enforced on 
i August 1 without "any forewarning at 
fail giving us no chance" to get pasture. 
Two Men in the Terrace DistHet were 
Before Maglsh'ag Keuney and 
Found Guilty--Sentence 
i. ; . . . . .  Later 
- Terrace, Aug.)30---Two well knowu 
men of the" district appeared before 
Magistrate Kemiey today on a charge 
of .having game tn their possession out 
of sea~n. Cons. McKenney told o~ 
.having searched the: premises of both 
men and had~found, goat.meat.eanne, 
at each place. One of the men told th~ 
i But on the 1st of August we watched judge that they had been out prospect- 
i the cows ull day. During supper time l ing.an d that a wolverine had raide( 
i they got away as far as the C. N. R their f~od cash and they were a lo : ,  
fright of wa'y. They never got in towz I way from home and without food 
I roper. The didn't o I " " " ' ~P Y d no damag( kdled a goat with a reek Th : ,, . • . . - .~  Vt ( :  
Ino~ ~ere there any complaints agains-' ~er turned bad and they returned h, 
i them still they took them into th~ [bringing tI/e goat= meat with them and 
ipeund, rqther than have It spoil had canned 
I was summoned to court on on~ 
~charge but once there two eha~ 
• Iwere waiting. = 
You 'rea 2 about the respect for 
[law', but ~hat about respect for Ourtb 
[right to live. Ever since Terrace e: 
listed we had the privilege to .let om 
[eow run on free pasture, and that wer 
]g~od times. Is it.right or fair to tnl 
that privilege away frown us in real 
hard times when we need a cow in th, 
worst way to help us iive. The l, 
pounding fee is $2.00 about the value 
of. one week's milking, Lots of weeks 
a working man has no chance to make 
that much.  We went to Jail, in pro- 
test for myself and all the other neigh. 
bors suffering with me throug no fauh 
)f their own. 
it. The magistrate found beta me~ 
guilty and postponed sent~neing them 
'f'or ten days. The. court pointed, out 
that the game act only allowed deer 
meat to be taken by prospectors. Goa~ 
meat was not included in the class. 
Mrs. ~tamvineent and three daugh- 
ters Who have been spending the school 
holiday at Lakelse Lake returned to 
their home in Prince Rupert on Sunday 
Mrs. Gee. Little left Sa~rday  for 
Lake Kathlyn where she will be the 
guest of Mrs. Olof. Hanson. 
Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Glass of Prince 
Rupert are holidaytng with the form. 
.trucksmeet th , in competitionthe transportaflon',°f mot0rof~': Now. you have both sides of the pi, er's sister at Lakelse Lake. 
ture. I t  won't take you long to draw t M" " ~ . . . .  : ' J ' 7~ ~" . . . .  ~ ; a~lmal~" to n iarRet have been put . . . . . . . .  v ~mses,Kamleen ~tarvey, and Edna 
• into ~ffect by'the Canadian Peel- a eonehlsi n, Resp tfu ly i i 
tic.. and -Canadian National Rail- o ee 1 yours Gllker, I~.N., of Prince Rupert hosplthl 
ways covering movement from ~ /staff spent a-few days las t  week m 
stations within, a radius of 160 " .  John Lip ILakelse Lake. • 
miles ofToronto,  and these were 
effective from August 15. 'l~he ' [ Capt. and l~rs. Col~urstmoved on Thee Colthnrst entertained a nuz 
new rates a re  being tried out as ber of fr iends'at he summer home 
an experiment, and it is expected to their home at Lakelse Lake last ]Lakelse on l~fonday evening in eeiel 
they ~.ill result in a very substaa- I tion of his :18th.birthday. ttal increase in the rail movement: 
of cattle, sheep, and hogs. 
one of the most interesting 
l~assengors arriving in Montreal 
by the Canadian. Pacific SS. Duch- 
ess of Richmond on August 13 
was  "Mlss England I I I , ,  the 
world's fastest motor-boat. After 
the international races' with Gar 
Wood's beat at Detroit, Kaye Don 
will take "Miss England I I r '  to 
Toronto, w.here visitors at the 
Canadian National Exhibition will 
be able to see an attempt by the 
' powerful vess'el to lower her own 
.or any other new world's record. 
The big speed boat was accoln. 
pealed in the Duchess of Rich- 
mend by lL E. Garner, senior me- 
chanic, and"mate"  to Kaye Don 
during the races . . .  
Two hundred or, ganizations a~. 
filh|led with the governing b~dy 
of the Canadian Chamber of C~m- 
meree, whose seventh annual r•.n- 
ventlon wtl,l be held at 'Halifax, 
• September. 13-t5, will send mere- 
.bets to a pre-'and post-conven- 
tion sea cruise,and land tour wlth 
the Clarke Steamship Co., the 
Dominion Atlantic and the Cana- 
dian' Pattie Railways scheduled 
to leave Men:real September 3 
. and return there September 19. 
The"sea "cruise will be om the. 
S.S. New Northland, calling at  
Charlottetown, Sydney, St. Pierre- 
l~Itquehm. St. John's, Newfound- 
laird..and 'Halifax. pri~r to, the 
.¢o~veutlOn,~ an~t .w.il] cover .the 
", Marltlt~e ~ Pfovln~e~ a~ter it 
• Cost~of tra~;ei to Eastern Que-  
bec ,  the bower' St. Lawrence.and 
to resorts In the '.5[aritime Pro- 
vinces fins been deflated this sum-. 
me~ i n  a:fare re#ol~utibfl ~that h~s 
'never :~been eqtlalled in, the,,his-. 
week. The Captain has ~unntng hof ~ 
I I water and e°id water and many 0thei'i 
- -  modemim~rovements in his home. i.ii, A. McLeod of the C. N.: R, who has , :,- 
I spent two weeks 'at Lakelse returned / Miss Marjorie Blance who has been p en Monday and  resumed his duties. [a ~uest of Mrs. E. T. Kenney at.Laker 
Jak  e - - ' - - "  ' ' e S a~k se Lake for the past few weeks, re .  p ' s is improving in bealti turned home to Rupert Monday. 
at the camp andwas able to come into ] ~ - 
town Sunday evening. The 0mineca Herald is $2.00 a year 
- , ,  =: 
• , t .~ ~ .  I I L IWI I IB i  yOU 8E I I i  ~l~',~" 
use Counter  Cheek  • Books and  need them now or  in  the  ~i 
near  fu ture ,  : .~ - [ /  
The Omlneca Herald : .  : 
,,,Will now suvp lv  you w i th  • ' ,•  
Counter Check 
o£ any size and anymake amd: .r:. !i:ii !ill 
• . , i , . .  ' "  " "  ".,r ,, : .~ ~ ,' . ~ , ,~ . . ,  • ~ , l~ . . :  , ~.,r ~ ; , f ' i  ~*,~'" ",~ ~ '~ ' " ' 
. . . . . . . . .  : . r  i - , , :~ . . : , . . , .  , , , , , " . , , '  '~ " ," .  , , , " "7  ,b ' ? " ' .  , :  -J,%.,e. j .  , ,  ,  , . . . .  :!!: 
. L 
tory or the .'a!lroads~of ¢.~i:ada:.. ~ . . . .  cm. .=.  _,:~._ • _ ,-~ -e,VOur Oruer':W uwor  Send i~v ,  mji~'¢g,:.~i.~,: "~" ~:.:,z i: i~ : ' , :~ :m ' '  ' -  " ~' : - - ' - -  . . . . . .  
- -  ~'3~ Strachan,_: ~. -.- i.nspi~t~)'of: f l sher ies~] . _2 ,  fare and or, e-teiitli for the round ....... ~ ........ ',.~t!-~,~r~*,.'~.~. ,¢,~.~.:.~,~,tl:,:L .A:  !. -.~,~, :;o . ' - ' L  ! . . t  ) ,? 
,~pent some~ume at,Lai~'dlse Lnke~tl~l::l to:/anv: : ' ' :  " . .  ~ " * "  ;' ~ " ' : ' "  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : : '  
. t l  n Jo t : ,  ' , ~ ' ~ ' *~ ' - . . .  , .~  : '  )anls in a.paper givenby, som, iweek..0h busliless. ',.'. : : '  , :  'r 1 . " : ' '  ] 00"''0  00 0"O" 0mmeca Herald . . . .  
the members, ',The, september . ', ' ;" '""' , ' , : . :~  ,,, :' /~, : [ Ma?si~unsurpassed'Aflanttc Sea- " " . ":'.,'..::~:~"~ :-. ,' - ~.. :, ~: 
;.wtll"see::the:st~r'toi:thlS,.,: a , " :~ 2 , , ,~: pro.~;.: 1%frs. Dr, l%fllls:hn~t son sP'ent~a'feiA, board' With. I~'ropo*tl0.fi/,tely r.~-" i ~: "-'? :: ::|NewH eJt0n;,B. C, ~ :•  : ; ; ' ' '  : 
~,;,~. ~, r - -  . _  . ducod fares' to mu.w other des- , , :~;.~,."~:, ,~"~":~::: i  : " ' "  " l  • o-jo -~ ~ageise '~ JbaRe With 'M " • - . . . .  ~ ..-; .,:~' ~' : : ;~ ,<.  ; .e ' i : ' .  -r id--  on " in  . . . . . . .  -= . : -  • ~ . r. el) J .tlaatlonn in eastern Quebec and ]~ ~',,". ,~,'~-..~.'"~.?';~ : . ' . " .~ : ' .~ . l  
l e ~ ..~i ante , .  . . . . .  ,~lrs. rarlow, ' '"~ " " " . ' '. I "he Maritime Provinces which are ]t~:. _._:~_:~_:: .~: ..-. ... : , .. .. ' :  I'A:-~*':~? ' (::-~(~h~ ', . > ~. . ' , /  
RIT ISH COLUMBIA  
The  neral Province of Western Canada 
Some ~ublications available to those interested in mining 
mining development in British Columbia: 
+l l l  
. +  + + + + .++,  ++:+lll+,wm,+++nt+s A m + 
Domgs Around Home .+.++++.-+,,, .: + :No,,,+ +. ++ 
. . . . .  ++ +: . . 1++ +1 L+++'  . . . .  g . -+  + #+I 
+ + 1 1 I ' + n I = I A " ' ' I " +"" " '  ' I L ~++] . i  . : I  ' + , " : : " . - :+  :.: ( . . :  + , +-  ll,t, | Of ,n+or+, +o +o., Offend+: ++: :++ + ll+n 
' '  + + " -' ' , . . . . .  " : Representifig :' " III1 
+ " ' ' " . . . .  '" " +~:lll.L~d!ng:Fire+andii+fe+l 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' + L ~II : Iiislirafi+cbmPanies 'j 
PRIVATE HOME FOR SCH00L  I Mrs: Peter Smith ~md £hr'ee daugh. III ' " ...... :.: "'"" ~ " r 
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minis- 
ter of Mines for the calendar year 1931. 
"Lode,Gold Deposits of British Columbia." 
"Placer-Mining in British Columbia." 
No~-metallic Mineral Investigations: "Barite" 
"Asbestos;" "Glassware"; "Clay." " 
See "Radium Act" for particulars as to special 
considerations offered to discoverers of radium- 
bearing ore lands in British Columbia• 
Address enquiries to: 
MINISTER OF MINES, 
Parliament Buildi~ gs. 
Victoria, B. C. 
he having operated the Silver Cup for 
'a number of months. 
One Ful l  Carload of  
Okanagan Fruit 
To Arr ive About  September  6 
Will Contain 
Wealthy Apples, Bartlett Pears, Plums 
Prunes, Elberta Peaches, Green and 
Semi'Ripe Tomatoes, Pickling Onions, 
Peppers, Cucumbers, Citron, Squash. 
I n  o rder  that  f ru i t s  may be made ava i lab le  to my custom-  
ers at the lo~,est t)6ssible price 1 have decided to buy the 
assor ted  car load ,  bu~ as ~rowe,s  dema,d  :po~ cash  it will 
be necessary for me to sell o .  ~t~e same basl~, 
CASH. ONLY 
L ave Your-+ orde/s=as Egrlp-as Possible = 
Which will be delivered in the order received. 
~ .  - - . _  _ . _ _  _ . _ ~ . . . .  
 Fred Watso n 
v 
SM1THERS - - - B .C .  
CHILDREN.  Terms are .  moderate .  
App ly ,  Miss  Beag ley  / Box  900, P r ince  
Rupert. 
W. J. Larkworthy returned Monday 
morning after a trip to his old home in 
Stratford,' Ont., where he visited his 
mother for a few weeks. 
Mrs. Fred Sail and her sou, Freddie, 
.eft Monday for Prince Rupert where 
:hey will take iu the exhibition which 
~pened on Tuesday. 
Mrs. C. H. Sawle left Monday for 
~rinee Rupert where she will Judge the 
aney work and home cooking at the 
,xhibition. 
William Benjamin Dornberg, form- 
rly of New Hazelton and Hazelton, 
nd lately of Vancouver and Tulameen 
assed away at his home In Vancouv- 
r recently. He was 66 years of age, 
and-was well,.known in this +district, 
tars returned hdme ;last week from v 
vacation spent wi th  ~[r. '  Smith 'at 
Skeena City. The girls say there are 
I lots of bears and ether'animals;  fio~ so 
Idangerous'.poss~lyi bu~'~htibh: mor~. 
junpleasant,;around Sk~m/a.~ity. They 
• ) Y ' . I refer l~ew Hazelton+:as a place tO be 
J permanently located. ,- " 
J School will ol)en on Tuesday next 
"and the children are expected to be on 
time the .first morning. 
Miss Menzies. of K|splox .left iXlon. J 
+ 
REAL ESTATE Agent,. 
Licensed and Bonded ' :  
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Little and youn~ 
Bill,' of W.oodcoek motored to Hazel- 
ton last Thursday. to attend the flower 
show. I t  was the first time they had 
come over the road by cur and found 
the trip not too bad except that. they 
had the misfortune to breeak a spring 
which del eyed them some ,hours. 
They were accompanied by l~Irs. Chas 
~arpenter of Dorreen. 
The Snappy-Nine of Smlthers were 
~n New Hazelton last Sunday after- 
~oon and defeated the local team by 
more of 4 to 2. The game was not o: 
:he best, the boys did not seem to be 
n the humor to play and many error~ 
n ~he field were responsible for the 
• isitors getting away with an easy wiz~ 
?he local boys will have to play a dif- 
erent brand of  ball if the want to wi~ 
tie big purse on Labor Day. 
The Hazelton :softbal l  girls and the 
;ew Hazelton soft ball girls played in 
'ew Hazelton Saturday evening in the 
eavy rain. but what is a rain in their 
young lives. The girls and the specta- 
tors were well soaked when the game 
was called on account of darkness. It 
was a tie score, 8 all. 
:New snow appeared. 0it + the moun. 
'rain peaks last week :and.the atmosph. 
el'e+" +.i~ n the, valley is: s+m~wh:at /coole 
alpo+ "
Hugh (S0urdough) MacKay of" Haz 
elton. 'celebrated his '60th b i~hday on 
Flower show day. JTopro, ve.his;youth 
hc was one of the leading players on 
"the bld timers baseball..team. " 
~X+,., and ~Xh's. John Newick wll l leave 
the Old Country on the 2ndof:Septem. 
bar. enroute for their haze in  Hazelto~i 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
T.he Haze!ton HosPital 
day night for Calgary attd Brandon t¢ "l'l~e H,zel l ,n i l .spit, l '  i~snes tic- 
spend her vacation, gets for any period at $1.~0 per 
' .  • u loUth  in  ~ ldva l l ce .  Th is  rate In- 
I ,.hntles -ffh'e (~msvnlt.tions. medl- Mrs. Capon and Miss Stokes, mother -- 
v ines . . s  wel l .s  all ,..Sr.~ while I and aunt of }[rs. Redman, will arrive q, +rhc h.sldt+tl. Tlck~.m nre oh- J 
in Hazelton on Wednesday evenlng 
to spend a.hollday. I+dnable 111-Fl~uzlton| *If the dri~l~ t 
__  -t,,ro , r  by'-mall frmn l'lle medl: J 
Gee. Hall is a patient ill the Hazel. ~..,l m+r~l'bor+t,d.ttt +,t the bb.~l.ll.,, l 
ton Hospital , . . I 
Martin's Garage 
H, azelton, B. C.+ 
Agent  for  
F *  . • . • nrestone Tires 
+ . ,  
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
(~ylinder Honeing 
There was a great nmny folk went 
up the. mountain on Tuesday picking 
huckleberries. There is a lot of fun 
as wel ! as  some hard~,ork  connected 
with huckleberrying, bu! the fruit is 
Worth the work, 
The. Snappy Nine of Smithers rove: 
sod the score on Hazeltou last sunda) 
when the SnapW Nine got the Hazel- 
ton boys on their own grounds. Sol 
many went up from Hazelton to see 
the game The score was 13 to 6 l~J 
favor of the Snappy Nine. Hazelio: 
had the best of game up to the f i ft l  
inning and then semod to figure it wa: 
a shame to beat 'the boys from Smith' II • ors too bad, so they thought hey would Wrecking .Car at your  
I ~syi~P, bba~lt at~e-SnapPy mi/e kept or service---day or night. 
I ' g d when Hazelton want. 
I'd to extend themselves" and save th~J-  
II~ss of 'the game they ~ Were not thor,  _. 
Ion a come back. The Snappy Nine iS I - 
+lf early promisel Is fulfilled, the. : ,+ .. -. 
Annapolis Valley shouldthis year 
produce au even larger yield of 
apples than in 1931 when the 
total crop was close to a million 
and three-quarters bax.rels, is : the 
opinion of lead.~ng fruit men ,of 
Kentvllle, N.S. 'The bloom this 
• year. lasted over ten days and at- '  
tra~ted, visitors by the thousand 
from Eastern Omada.  and the 
United State~. 
, ' , . - . , 
~urg, Va,, 'established m record 
.~) women anglers on the Tobtque + 
River .  New Brunswlck? , rece~t ly .  
when she  took  a ~-7~.  lb.' A t lan -  
t i c  s i lver  sa, lmon,  the  ~largegt ever  
caught  w i th  a f l y  by  a w~man on  
that  r iver .  The  record 'sa lmon '  
taken  in .  those  w~ters / i~y ,  a -male  
angler weighed: 33aA lbs. 
• Canadian. Pacific ~ta~dard time 
|s~'standard time the world over. 
,Prior to 18~3~ every tow~ and city• 
had,its own local.~me, based"on 
the sun, but in., that year. the sug- 
. . . .  + . 
Excellent gradeBulk Coffee 
f reshground " 
Oranges Cooking.,AppIes, 
Malt+Vineg.ar.. ? : ::. 
Pickling Sprees , . 
No. 2 Enamelled Cans 
. , -  : , . 
Lea~e 0rders for your Crab 
+:/:: Apples,NOW,~+ 
Sherr i f f s  & McRae 
• • gestlon, of Sir Sandford Flen~ng. 
after having aPen~t the last .few weeks chief' engineer, of the Canadian Cash+ and Carry . . . . . .  
With old ,friends, acress;.the: sea.+ They Pacific Railway, .that .the world ~¢W Hazelt0n S0ulIi llazelt0n 
I , re  expected In Hazeiton +,a, bout :+ tht ~hduld be divided into 24 sections. + Where P011ars.IIave~ More cents ,  +, HAVEJN W PLAYGROUNDS N'O~" I ~ SUPT. OF MISSIONS HERE I20th to 25th' of Septemb~r~:ffs t/icy .wl 'one  for each.hour of the day, an~ 
Wll t i" that, tJ~fleL w1th|n?eaP, h of the~e Phone--g short. 1 tong,+ i short e • ' IIspen+d +a few da.vs '.Witi~':f/;iends:~in tl, 'areg~,~ghould .,,be standard, was  ", . . . . . . .  
.Holm, on of est.to sl es j Roy. Dr. George Wilson, D. V., and"Ea~tel'n p.art of Canada, .:'f,, . . ./.ad01Red~all.overCahad/L and the 
. . . . . .  , . superintendent of home missions in '~' + i'~ ~;" '  : " ' '  " ~as~,glsoU'nited State~.+ :In1 i884add~ted  in Eu'~bpe+the'+plaRia~ter' / ,. ' . ++..+ .Get +~~i.Your+ +:: ,~":-. - 
British Columbia! is to have a new+ 1)u~- C for the United Church, Spent several " ROy, Mr. Wo0dwortli qf. Edm0n~ - a co~ference~held.at Washington, , .... " : 
lie park.  The+, Pi;6vinclal G0vernment+ld;ys. ~ , in the district. . . . . . . .  th~',~,a_ ~-'" ~,~h~ principalJn'chh~ge ofthe+i~dJan/+ch~  ' GASOLINE+ and OIL 
set aside this week block 15 In the week and the first of this week. He under t~elUnited iJlidr~fi. : Hewl l rget  Gilbert M~ller, archi tect ,  of 
. n , accompanied Re~ Mr R ! townsite, as a 13ublic park a d pJa+-I +,, , ed nan home a+nu.mbei~of+Indian".~htldren.from this Youngstown, 0., has a crouch from 
ground,. Po be conveyed+at once to the I f r : :  Ptlen: e Rupext +where they  had ~ecfio/r to take back to l~ilmoliton with against m+ow~ +~+ doore i.+ a id  
. . . . . . . .  " - I + ding Presbytery. Dr. Wil-l~im~i +~'+I~ I '~:- ' ~ :;'~ ':~: +.+" + i: : 'homes. + ffice tlKldingS.He foundaadb0th ooSUmmernax . . . . . . . .  i + Don Grey 
::!~s~e~Us~C~tydnlt:r~the~°rV~lson's visit to Haze l tonwas chiefly in" :  +: /+ ++,+ " : '  " ++' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " ~ :+ ' ++' + ' ' " - - "  +:' "" ' an¢°W'.antlert° admitt~lTreada,+moose,,headof five feet wtthfive " Hagwilget near  the. br idge + 
. . . .  ° ; _ , "/connectlon with hospital matters, ~e + Verne,Hawkln Was admitted to  the l~ohes taken  from+a.monater ,he ~ :+' L + ~[ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ' + 
pace, ann ~ure~a rome, ~aearvy,,~aSJon Sun,,a ~ ,__ __- ....... ";- • . . . .  Hazelton.Hospltai on Monday as a pa; shot .near St, Jovite last soasoni.i: ++ . ~: : 
mlnethe . . . . . . .  firStin Brltll+h ,rec°rd+columbia:'preci°us '.Themineral JNew an-,Hazeltonl Hazeltonln+the in ++eveninth'e mornmg.and.' "+- ve" antl- i+. tient suffering' from the "ft,." . ' . + ' I t  !ooks , " .he++ to A,' O. Se~:- ii I ..+ 
nouncement was made by  Ho~i  i N  S, li:+r .... ','.++.__ ..g' g , ' re  " ' ' . +..+ . ~  .: '+ ' .  ", .,  + SOUr, general  +~'qbtagent ,  Can : 
. . . . . . .  + ............ ' .... ' , u~eremug:~m,gs, on.,zne work of the Chuck Snlitb + • . ~:,Paolf lc 'Ral lwa~P,- .~'m th0ughi+ 
Lougheed, minister ofqandb3:+ffeP tli~ +|+nl't~d + Church ili ¢a:nadd through los .' : bOth:+the heqd avd,mT~elfwtll ha+.' 
government had acted to deed the  imw• ..... . ~ . ' , . .  , after spending Up' in ~the g~c.  L ,+ But that, IS" + Where~:.lowest:'vrices i revmil on. 
. + , " ' •+ : :+ ~ , . '  I I ID I I I (  ; m ls ,q lou  [}Ol t r ( l ,  park over t0 the co*l,oratlom++ ..: :::+ : : '  t"~ '~ :t:" +Of,:( t~t~t:nt There was..large,'Ms ister, :Mr+.+ . :th0 k lad of trophy' tobe go{ :lui: on aU++Im~es.Sndia+l!.!il~e.~ t+'+m+ :" ,,. 
• :' .+ +,"  . . . .  .+ . . . . .  ' . . . '  .t+b,,th servlces,~':rett's. + ' I + me:for_~+tS of ' .Qu++. +.' Dig.b+!,ds ++. a ide+ ~ + :+ ++++.+,+ , +++  , . i . , ,++ " : " ' ' ' ~+' ' ;  '+ ' " " ' : / ' " , . "  . ' . ' ] ' "+ ° + , '+ . /  :+'+i" '~'.+. ' :+  " " % ' " ~ , • ~+ ~ .~-"  +, . ~#a~,+ 
++ + .,+:. ,++(++~?.  +7.  . . . .  +: .++ • .1+ : ::++ . . . . .  , . + :...,+ :++++, . .  ,+++, 
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